The Gift of our Time
Name
What is something you’re good at?
Don’t worry if you can’t think of much…but think hard. You’re good at
something, and you can write down anything you like.

Is there something you’d like to be better at?
Praying more? Being more confident speaking in front of people?
Talking to strangers? You don’t have to write anything.

How much time do you have?
Again, don’t worry if you don’t have much. Just say so.

Sunday Mornings
A lot of work goes into making Sunday mornings work. With a small
congregation, it’s important we all try and do something, even if it’s
only very occasionally. Please try and tick at least one box, and think
carefully if you can tick something that you can add to what you
already might do.
Occasionally
Regularly
Reading
Leading prayers
Welcoming
Tea/Coffee
Counting the collection
Washing altar linen
Altar serving
Other activities
There are other things going on, and in the pipeline at St John’s. Please
indicate if you’d be interested in hearing more about:
Soup Kitchen
Toddler Group
Sunday School
Building Redevelopment

The Future
Along with our vision day on Saturday, 12th January, this is a chance to
have your say. What would you like to see happening at St John’s?
Who would you like to see more of? In which areas do we need to grow
and develop? Who are we forgetting about? You don’t have to write
anything, but please don’t be scared to speak your mind!

The Gift of our Money

In future, I would like to give to St John’s via:
Parish Giving Scheme
Standing Order
Envelope Scheme
Collection Plate
Below is a pledge to indicate how much you intend to give over the
coming year. We’re not holding you to it and we won’t be checking, but
by making a pledge you help us to plan our spending this year, and it
helps you to commit to regular giving. Remember, we know that
circumstances change, and you can change or stop your regular giving
at any time.
I ________________________________ pledge to giving St John’s
£_________ each week/month, and with my prayers, offer this gift to
the Glory of God in this place.

